The Hampden CHIP (HCHIP) is a multi-sectoral collaborative working to improve health outcomes in Hampden County. At the root of our work is a focus on equity as we strive to identify and reduce health disparities, employing the most effective strategies for addressing priority health needs in the region.

**Behavioral Health Goal**
1) Increase the number of organizations/agencies who are trained in and have access to Narcan
2) Decrease stigma associated with substance use disorder and getting treatment for Substance Use Disorders

[pvpc.org/hchip-behavioral-health](pvpc.org/hchip-behavioral-health)

**Primary Care, Wellness, Preventive Care**
1) Increase number of Community Health Workers in Hampden County
2) Bring Sexual Education back to Hampden County Schools

[pvpc.org/hchip-primary-care](pvpc.org/hchip-primary-care)

**Healthy Eating & Active Living**
1) Promote strong School Wellness Policies and programs that encourage active transportation and healthy food in all Hampden County schools.
2) Support and strengthen our local fresh food economy while providing access to local produce for all residents of Hampden County.

[pvpc.org/hchip-healthy-eating](pvpc.org/hchip-healthy-eating)

**Public Safety, Violence & Injury Prevention**
1) Increase the number of mentors and the number of young people who receive mentoring as a violence reduction strategy

[pvpc.org/hchip-public-safety](pvpc.org/hchip-public-safety)